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A Good FeUow
But He Doesn’t Put On

Tires ....

When you huy tires from us yoi* get everything
any out of town house can give you plus SER-

Our SERVICE of application, iuspectian
and conservation, back of Goodyear Tires, is

I your assurance of trouble-free mileage, great-
er tire economy from the tires more people.

| ride on than any other kind.

1 Come in and get our low price on your size.

GOODYEAR - BUILT

I 3°x3* pi“"..... $7.65
m 32x4 p-?r" ......C513.95

30x4.95 $15.95

I Yorke and Wadsworth Co.

EFIRD’S
%

!

I The Bargain Center.

|j A Stock of New Piece Goods, Men’s

I and Boys Suits, Shoes and Ladies’ New Spring •

j Coats and Dresses.

I Aoull find just wliat you want for Less

j i Money at —

EFIRD’S

j~~(NAND ABOUT THE CITY |
CAPTAIN W. 11. EDMONDSON }

OF l. S. A., SPEAKS HERE

Army Officer Addresses Rotarians and
Tells Something of National Guard
Work in the State.
“Concord's national guard company

represents a community insurance, of
which each citizen is a policy holders,
and also a director,” said Captain

Henry W. Edmonds, United States
army officer stationed by Vac war .de-
partment to work with the national
guard in North Carolina, in a talk |
made Wednesday before the member*
of the Rotary Club of Concord at the
club's weekly luncheon held at Hotel
Concord.

“National guard training and in-

struction when applied in accordance
with t-he policy and the training di-

| receive of the chief of militia bureau,

(not only\results in giving the young
; man know.edge of things military but
lit develops him physically, mentally

! and morally, teaches him the duties
1 and responsibilities of citizenship as
j well as the liberties which is. after

J nil, Americanism, in its true sense,” 1
Captain Edmonds said.

Captain Edmonds told something of I
the history of the present national
guard, how. by an act passed by Con-
gress iu 1792. that the militia was
first started. Captain Edmondson read
the act of 1792 which showed that
every man from the age of 18 to 45
was in the militia aiid that he had
to furnish his own gun, bullet* and
other equipment. The act was changed

| June 3, 1910, and divided the militia
into three classes, first, the national
guard; second, the naval militia, and
third, the unorganized militia.

“The national guard is a state force,
under full control of the governor in

peace time, who may use it for any

purpose within the state, when he
feels the situation justifies such ac-
tion. The national guard is subject
to draft into federal service by the !
President of the United States in un
emergency requiring the employment
of armed land forces in excess of those
of the regular army—in case of sui’.i

a call they are obligated to serve for
the period of the war 01 other emer-
gency unless sooner discharged." Cap-
tain Edmondson said.

“A natiopal guard unit such as
Concord has not only represents a
strong peace force, for use in main-

, tenance of law and order, should a
disturbance ever occur which could
not he handled by the local police and
sheriff’s office—but it also constitutes
a well organized and trained field
force through which relief may be
quickly extended to the injured, home-
less and suffering citizens in ease of

1 flood, tin*, tornado or similar disaster
of magnitude such as have occurred in
different parts of the United States
during the past few years,” Captain
Edmondson said, and then made the
statement that the national guard did
relief work in eleven states during
last year and .cited several instances
of the aid they had been to the strick-
en people of storm vicinities.

The program committee of the meet-
ing Wednesday was Put Ritchie and
Gus Hart sell. The program for the
meeting next weekly luncheon will be
in ('llurge of Irwin Wondhouse and
Maury Richmond.

MUSICAL COMEDY TO BE
iGIVEN JANUARY 27T11

Local Cast Will Present “Cupid Up-
to-Date” at High School Next
Thursday Night.
An enthusiastic rehearsal for the

musical comedy, “Cupid Fp-to-Date,"
that will be given by local people
at the Concord High School on the
night of Thursday. January 27th. was!
held Wednesday night at the Y. M. i
C. A. ,

The cast for the play is being di-
rected by Miss Lucille Duckette, whose
headquarters are in Atlanta. Ga. Miss
Duckette expressed confidence today
that the cast that she "had in the j
musical comedy would present a very
enjoyable show.

The show will be a musical comedy
with a trained dancing chorus com-
posed of young girl*'of Concord.

Those who were at the practice
Wednesday night and who will prob-
ably be in the show when it is pre-
sented next Thursday night are:
Misses Sadie May Dry. Dorothy Hart-
sell. Sarah Johnson. Loraine Blanks.
Laura May Smart. Virginia Dayvault.
Billy Sapp. Orchard Lnfforty. Lucille
Duckette, Kathryn Linker and Annie
Hoover: Mrs. Roy Bloomfield, Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Arrowood. and J. A.
Helms, Roy Li taker, llrown Lee
Goodman and Paul Query.

1 " J—-
GRADUATI NG EXERCISEN

AT HIGH SCHOOL HERE

Exercises Mill Be Held for Grammar
Grade Students Who Are Promoted
to High School.

1 The public is invited to attend the
graduating exercises to be ’llchi at the
fiigli school tonight for grammar
grade students who have been promot-
ed to the high school.

The exercises will b<*gin at 7:30
with the literary address to be deliv- j
ered by Dr. T. R. Lewis, president of
Scotia Seminary.

Music for the occasion will be fur--:
nis'hed by the high school orchestra, j
under the direction of Prof. Harvev i
Bush.

~ *

|
The Fall term in the schools ©f the 1

city closes tomorrow and the Spring
term begins Monday. Graduates of
the grammar schools will begin their
high school work Monday and the cx- !
creisos are being held for them.

Prof. A. S. Webb, superintendent of
the schools, asks no flowers be sent
to the graduates at the exercises to-
night.

Home Good Advice.
Monroe Enquirer.

If you have frequent fainting spells,
accompanied, yy chills, cramps, corns,
bunions, epilepsy and jaundice, you
are not well, and are likely to die
any moment. Pay your subscription
iiL advance .and make yourself solid

. for a good obituary notice.

. Bears, fond of fish, are also good"*
fishermen. They seem to delight in'

I their abi.ity and will look over their:
catch before devouring it with much
the same pleasure as does the human
fisherman.

1 FOLLOWERS OF LEE
HONOR HIS BIRTHDAY

Confederate Veterans Given Dinner at

Hotel Concord. —Judge John M. Og-

lesby Makes Address.
i Os tlte fast Fanning line of Con-
federate veterans, nineteen met Wed-
nesday to celebrate the birthday of
their leader. General Robert E. Lee,
soldier and educator.

Nineteen men, till of whom have
passed their allotted time of three

; score years aiid teu, several of them
feeble, lame, tyalf blind and deaf, all
sons of the Southland and yet era as
of the Confederate Army in the "War
Between the States,” for a Confeder-
ate veteran never says he fought in
IMe Civil War, presented a spectacle
that sent a tightening tremor about
the heart.

The Confederate veterans presept
were members of Cabarrus Camp No.
212 of the United Confederate Vet-
eran*. The veterans were Quests at

dinner of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy.

j The private dining room in which
the dingier was served was decorated

I witty the “Stars and* Bars" nnder
ivhk’.i the men fought with Lee Jtnd
Jackson. Red carnations were on the
tables.

Those present at the dinner were:
D. R. Colrrauc. G. M. Lore. A. M.
Brown. A. G. l*st. J. S. Harris. J.
C. Dikes. J. P. Culp, J. M. Safrit,

A. M. Fisher. J. S. Russell. Dr. S.
A. Grier. T. J. Shinn, Jacob A. Car-
ter, W. A. Coleman. N. M. Barq-
liardt, G. S. Richmond, J. Frank
Fink. W. G. H. Barringer. J. C. Hon-
eycutt and L. A. Weddington, secre-

tary of the camp, and Judge John
Montgomery Oglesby, the speaker of

, the occasion.
D. B. CV.tranc made a snort talk

in which he told the men of I'.ieir
good fortune in living the length of
time th,at they had and thanked the
Daughters of the Confederacy for
their thoughtfplnes in remembering
Fie veterans on the birthday of their
leader. General Robert E. Lee.

"It is wonderful to be alive today
and to live in the South, in North
Carolina, a state which extends frirtn
the great hills of Die west, across tin
piedmont section and touche* the wat-
ers of the Atlantic Ocean.” Judge
Oglesby said. "And while it is great

to live in this age and in this great
state which ’.ias made such wonderful

i progress in roads, education, indue-
ji tries and other things, we must not

I forget that we of today have a herit-
age of strength, courage, manhood and
character from tho*e who lived before
us or we would not' have made the
progress we have today.”

"We of the Southland received a gio-
j rious ’aeritage from Lee and his fol-
-1 lowers. When as a child I saw a
Confederate veteran 1 saw in him all
that was true, fine aud courage in
his duy and age. After reaching man-
hood and reading of the achievements
of Lee and his followers 1 was prdud
to be a humble son of the Southland,”
Judge Oglesby loud.

"The ou*;dmliug thing and the out-
standing Clement of the ('onfederate
soldier's life and 'iiis leaders’ life is
his character.' -If North Carolina is
great, she is great because of liar

1 righteousness, her courage anfl her
; character, and we today inherited

those qualities from the Confederate
soldier.”

j “No historian can write a true hi*-
1 lory of the Htate of North Craolina

unless he gives to t’.ie Confederate
I veteran considerable credit for giving

the present age real manhood, courage
and character.” Judge Oglesby con-

j tinued. ' '

Judge Oglesby concluded by saying,
j "W hen I note the progress that we
have made today and see bow much of
the progress is dm* t© the real man-
hood and character Fa at is left to us

j.frorti tho*C who have gone before, I
j say as did Kipling ’Lord God of

| hosts, be with us yet, lest we forget,
! lest we forget.' We have a glorious

heritage from Robert E. Lee and those
who fought with him and we mint
gi\e ciedit to them for a large (part
of the progress that we sec hi Fiis

j present age." *

i

COURT CASES

Several Cases Disposed of in Cabarrus
Superior Court—Compromises En-
tered.

j Several cases were disposed of in>aba mis Superior Court yesterday,
with Judge John M. Oglesby presid-
ing.

One of the cases was that of W EI.everly and J. E. Guy, trading as FieBeverly-Gny Lumber Company vs. the
< aimon Lumber Company. The Nor-wood National Bank and Fie Carolina
Lumber Company moved that they

by made party defendants and the mo-
tion was allowed over protest of plain-

! , • Ayas ordered that the CannonCumber Company pay $502.18 to the
clerk of, court to be distributed ac-cording to final judgment in the case.

In the ease of C. E. Lowe vs, fj CLowery the defendant agreed to puvhe plaintiff $889.71 with interest froml l-ebruary 23, 1925, and the costs inthe case. ,

Jll the case us the Cabarrus Motor< ompuqy vs W. C. Kiser and SallieKiser the defendants confessed tojuda-
ment in favor of the plaintiff i„ t’he i

; of with interest from«January 14. 1927.
Voluntary nou-*uit was entered inHie case of Dan Robinson vs. V. C..Lowery, trading as the Fixull Motor
When court recessed for the davif'?* "f '-.Ho* *>¦ Dr. AlisonLiiuizer was being tried.

At Hotel Concord.
/.nests registered at Hotel ConcordWednesday included the following:
Jack F. Myers. Charlotte; Johu MAnson. Charlotte; .J. H. Miller. Dur-

'¦ ,'i" • I li'\, Cincinnati,
™ Vr’ V

U ' Howard, Lamar, g. C. •
Li .?.. Hi'vul. Baltimore, Md.; E EJ Charlotte; J. W. Daniel!Littleton; J. 8. C corner, Trjou: Rqb-

w • IT^:',n !,V,mttanoo *a. Ten,,.; \ -Kiaus, 1 hiludelphia. Pa.; g. H. MarshBain bridge. Ga.: W„ C. Klugh. South’Carolina’: Mr. and Mtv. g. P. SmithMmstou -Salem; J. d. NunamaketSolumbia, g. C.: Henry CT gcott !
M ilnnng ou: U. R. Jones, Mehane;’
aud H. 1. bigler, Greensboro.
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THE CONCORD ftMES
[ local “Y”girls here
|N DEFEATED Bt CHARLOTTE
I
Game on Local Court Results in De-

feat for Concord by Score of 17 to

35.
A good brand of basketball was

played Wednesday night at Cue Y. M.
C. A. when the business girls’ basket-
ball team of the “Y”met the basket-
ball team of the Charlotte Y. H. C.

A. The local team was defeated by

j a score of «*»5 to 17.
I Although the Concord teum was de-

feated, the game was a good fast one

from start to finish. Tin* Concord
team was playing its first game of

, the season and had not had very mui'J
practice which accounted for the mem-
ber.* of the team showing very little

| (earn work. The local team was at
. a disadvantage by having had very

little practice while the Charlotte team

had practiced for some time aud had
, not been defeated this season.

T4ie lineup isnts follows:
Concord (17) Pos. Cnarlotte (35)
Dick (13). rg Justice (8)
Parnell (4) If...Lineberger (13)

. lsenhour c Long

{ Follies c Neal
, | Hetbcoek rg Mobley

1 Wineooff If M. Lineberger
Summary and substitutions: Con-

cord, Hrown for lsenhour, lsenhour
! for Foikeo, Ritchie for Wineooff, Wine-

eoff for Ritchie. "Charlotte, Esthrideg
! (2) for R. Justice; Varner (14) for

S. lineberger. Huntley for Neal, staf-
,j ford for M«d)ley, Polikolf for M. Line-

‘ bergcr. Margaret Phillips, of Queens
College, referee.

______

COLOR A-PLJENTY
IN “VALENCIA

New Mae Murray Him Has Striking-
ly Picturesque Scenes and Cos-
tumes.
With several thousand men, women

r ami children, in* the gay costumes of

j Spain, enacting a part of the popula-
: tion of IJorcelona. ope of the most
| colorful spectacles ever staged * for

. : the screen was directed by Dimitri
Buchowetzki for Mae Murry’s new

[ starring vehicle ‘'Valencia,” now play-
ing at the Concord Theatre, today aud

;: tomorrow.
j Tlie scene was laid on a reproduc-

i tion of the Barcelona docks, and
j before the great courtyard, and de-

I ! picted the arrival and public welcome
I I of tlie governor of the city, a role

! played by Roy D’Arcy, of “Merry
Widow" fame.

While the throngs were held back
by a guard of Spanish suilors from

I tlie escorting mau-pf-wur. llughie
Mack, of “Mare1 Nostrum” fame, eu-

’ | acted t h«» mayor and turned over the
keys of the city. Tlie affair rivaled

|; the most glittering pageant.
This is one of a number of vivid

’ I and spectacular scenes in the new
! Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer production, a
. romance of Spain with Miss Murray

' j in tin; roje of a fiery charmer of a
S|>ariish circus. The cast includes

' Lloyd Hugos in the principal male
' i role, Roy D’Arcy, Mux Barwyu,

1 ’ Michael Vavitch, Michael Visaroff,
and others of note.

‘ A reproduction of the Palace Gar-
| ileus at Barcelona, old Spanish eas-

I ties, and an entire city street in Bar-
! oeloua with hundreds of people in

¦ (colorful sostume are among tlie spCc-
‘: tacular features of the nCw picture,
; in which Miss Murray wears no less

i than fourteen different gowns, some
• of tiieni astonishingly elaborate.

The Ideal Editor,
The Michigan Christiun Advocate

! knows of a permanent job for an ed-
itor who can measure up to the fol-

lowing expectations of an over cx-
' acting public.

Listen to the requirements:
“An editor who i* humble and iikea- j

b\<‘ and teachable; saying what pleases !
everybody and saying it in a few bril-J

, bant words; never asking for sub-!
• scribers but sending the paper free i

to everybody, out of bis own purse;'
pub is'iing everything; sent in without!

] an .v b!ue-penciling ; able to draw honey :
from the tiowcis of pastoral 'inerting; •
never/ scolding anyone except those
we dislike; able to explain how the j
present pastor lias just had 'the great-
est, revival campaign in the history of |
the church, without seeming to re- JHect in the least on the former pas- 1
tor: one able to take orders from ev-i
erybody and still keep hi* independ- ienee: able to create space that does
not exist, and to get in belated stuff
that comes after the paper is all ready
being delivered; oue who can read
all tlie new books without betraying

% the old; who can keep the new theo-1logical ideas safe in tlie old wine j
skins.’'

The coldest time of the day or
night is just after sunrise, declare
scientists. This is explained by the
fact tint when'the cun first strikes!tin* <¦; i h it causes the evaj Kira tionof a « ’ filing moisture felt by bothhuman and animals.

7" .. ,r “

We Have the Fol-
lowing

USED CARS
For Sale or Ex-

change:

One Essex Touring 4 clyinder

One Ford Touring

One Ford Roadster
One Buiek pouring, 5 pass.
One Buiek Touring 7 pass.

Standard Buiek |
Co.

"
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sloo' in cold, were
:ng tbe love and es
and-Mrs. Caldwell ;m- j;o ]( .

In this room Mrs. 1; i- ‘
Jr., and Mrs. C. M.
puneh und delicious '>: *fl

• cakes. '*

Mrs. Ralph Caldw<H illn , j
i-egister in this room.

The house, thrown . kbeautifully and artiM , . "'f¦
throughout with a < y|„r

‘ NH
green and gold.

'

“‘s®
The leception hall VV;ls , ¦

with patted ferns, whii,. the lranged with golden tul’j,,
glow over the lovely s

The gold color sciieu- W i
¦

out in the dining room v
course, with
Tlie table was graced !u , |,

U

;
J®

of yellow iH'ret roses. :n!l j
ferns with burning
silver holders placed a;

miniature bride and groom
place of honor at one side ' ¦

The banquet cloth on the taJof filet lace and Italian eutw (irt'¦During the afternwm humj-J
gue*t* calltsl to shower
tions upon, tbe bride and
years.

IMr. and Mrs <;. \\ p,
Miss Carrie Petrea \y J
in Charlotte with Miss Alyrti/pJ
who is a patient at the < "liar!,
atorium. The condition ..f
continues to show iniprowinei,- ¦

Mrs. J. W. Cannon, Sr.. U J
ed to her home by illm s S , 1

Thursday, January 201,

D; A. RHtfEETING.

Deiigittfully Entertained by Mrs. C.

A. Cannon and Mrs. C. A. Black.
> The Cabarrus * Black Boys’ chapter

Daughter* of the American Revolu-
i tion were delightfully entertained on

j Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. Charles
!A. Canuon and Mre * R, K. Black at
j the home of the former on North Un-
ion street. Mrs. Robert E. Riden-

! liour, the regent, presided over the
! meeting.

Thirty members were present. The
¦ chapter noted the efficient and ac-
i work being accomplished by

the state regent. Mrs. Edwin C. Greg-

! ory, of Salisbury, and the secretary
j was instructed to write her to that es-

, feet and to pledge the chapter's loyal

support for the ensuing year. 1 *“

Officers and chairmen of commit-
tee* made reports and the reports

j were accepted. ri The educational committee reported
graduates of high school are to be re-

quired to know The Americah’s Creed
and the National Anthem.

Memorial plot report was given by

i Miss Eugenia Lore. This plot is in
! front of tbe high school and is being

planted with shrubs, crepe myrtle
trees, etc., as a tribute to ottr World
War boys of Cabarrus county..

Delegates to tbe state conference
which meet? in Wilmington are Mrs.

; E. F. White, Jr., Mrs. L. T. Hartsell,
Mrs. Bernard Fefzer, Mrs. R. S.
Young, Mrs. W. W. Morris: alternates
are Mrs. C. A. Cannon, Mrs. Leslie

1 Corrcll, Mr?. D. G. Caldwell, Mrs. J.
A. Kenett.

Delegates stud alternates were elect-
ed to the Continental Congress at

Washington as follows : ,

Regent’s alternatjc: Mrs. James P.
Cook. Mrs. Charles B. Wagoner, dele-
gate, Miss Eugenia Lore, alternate.
Alternates: Mrs, J*j. F* White, Jr,,
MtsJ W. W. Fiowe, Mrs. A. G. Odell,
Miss Mary Pemberton. Mrs. A. Camp-
bell Cline. Mrs. S. J. Ervin, Miss Mag-
gie Barnliardt, Mrs. It. T. Frye, Mrs.
Frank Armfield.

The chapter' endorsed Miss Ami-
wood's plans for a Cabarrus County
pageant.

An. interesting article, on “Historic
Tliyatira,” .: was read by Bfias Clara
Harris.

Mrs. R. E. Ridenhour, president,
presented a beautiful regent’s badge
to the chapter as a material appre-
ciation of tbe loyal support and qid
aid of each member of the chapter to
her at nil times. Mrs. J. F. Re*'d
graciously accepted the pin on behalf
of the members.

Two donations were voted for, one
to go to the Carolina Scott Harrison
Memoral. she having been first presi-
dent of the daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution. The other donation
goes to “Old Trails and Roads.”

P.-T. A. Bodies to Meet Tomorrow.
Large delegations from Parent-

Teacher associations in this county
are expected to go- to Charlotte to-
morrow to attend a district confer-
ence. Sessions of the conference will
be held on the tifiti floor of Ivey’s
Department Store.

I>r. Allan Craig, who is in Char-
lotte attending a sectional meeting of

>dm.American College of Surgeons for
North Carolina and South f'tiVolina,
will speak Friday at 11:30 on the
subject. “Doctor.*, Science and Hu-
manlty." Dr. Craig is associate di-

-1 rector of tbe American College of Sur-
| genii*.

Mrs. W. H. Swift, president of the
North Carolina Congress of Parents
uml Teachers, will be an honor guest
and will speak at a luncheon at 1 p.
m., and after her address there will,
be a round-table discussion of the

i Pajrcut-Teadier p ans and problems.

See Sidney Blaekmer Play" In Home
Town.

j A large number of Concord friends 1
; of Sidney Biackmer witnessed bis tri-

umph in “Love in a Mist” in his home
!¦ town of Salisbury Wednesday evening.
Among those present from here were:
Mils. ,T. F. Goodman, Miss Belle,

i Means, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Means, -
Mrs. C. ,T. Harris, Mrs. W. J. Hill,

; Miss Margaret Virginia Ervin, Miss
i Elizabeth Smith. Miss Virginia Reed, 1
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jones Yorke, Mr*.'
Mattie Lee Cannon, Mrs. Zeb Moore,
Mrs. J. W. Cannon, Jr., Mr*. A. R.
Howard, Mrs. A. A. Bennett,* Mrs. *W.
H. Wadsworth. Mrs. Stanton North-
rup. Mr. aqd Mrs. L. T. Hartsell, Jr.,
Paul Grey, Mrs. J. F. Cannon, Mrs.
J. L. Ludlow, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Cannon.

Mission Band to Meet.
The Mission Baud of Trinity Kc-

Reformed Church will meet Friday'
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at the home
of Mrs. H. 8. Barrier on South

j Spring street.
l '• w

j Dr. Addison Brenizer, of Charlotte,
is spending several i days in Concord.

CELEBRATE THE FIFTIETH
ANNIVERSARY OF MARRIAGE

Dcliglrtful Reception Given In Honor
Os 3ir. and Mm R. V. Caldwell.
A beuutiful and outstanding oocial

i event of January was the reception
> given by Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Caldwell
t, at their handsome home at Cook’s

• Crossing on Tuesday afternoon. The
• occasion was in celebration of Mr. and
* Airs. R. V. Caldwell’s fiftieth wedding

anniversary.
* Mrs. L. O. Stevens, of Charlotte.¦ greeted the guests a* they entered the

r door of tbe sun parlor, where Mr.
• Shakespeare Harris received.
’ Mrs. B. E. Harris, Sr., ushered the

- guests from the sun porch into the re-

l eeption hall, where the receiving line

stood. In line were the honor guests

¦ with the following: Mr. and Mrs. R.
i O. Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Cald-

well. Jr.. Miss Martha Caldwell, Dan
l Caldwell. Miss Ileta Caldwell, and
- Morris Caldwell.

I Mrs. Stanton Northrup, of New
York, led the way to the door where

r Mrs. Williamson Morris aud Mrs. E.

i Sauvain invited the guests into the
* dining room.

s Receiving in the dining room were

l Mrs. Jack Brown, Miss Julia Harry,
Miss Mildred Morrison, Mi**Margar-

i et Ritchie, Miss Llewellyn Caldwell,
. of Charlotte, and Mrs. J. A. Good-
, man.

. Mrs. B. E. Harris, Jr., Mrs. Ernest
i Query, Mrs. N. P. Walt, and Mrs,
: Pink Morrison showed the guests into
. the gift room, where a great number

of lovely and useful gift* including

t ¦ ¦'
.

—-J

Did You See

The
Big Crowd?

* >

Hundreds of people were at our

door when they opened this mom-
s . /

ing to get their share of the many
"

j
wonderful Bargains being offered

in our Big January Clearance Sale.

Notice! Any goods that were de-
layed in transit willbe put on sale
as they arrive.

COME, New Bargains everyday

COME!
i

PARKS - BELK CO.
PHONE US YOUR ORDERS

PHONES 608 and 138

(NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR DELIVERY)
\

Make f©ff Add
Your SSC Comfort

Kitchen |s|pfß' To
Modern Convenience

HOUSE WIFE HAPPY
, . •

¦ ¦ •“

BUY HER A NEW KITCHEN CABINET’
The modern kitchen is the laboratory of the home on which depends. 1"

a great extent, the happiness of all. In it are spent many hours over dain!'
dishes and enticing viands.

Bell-Harris Furniture Co.
Tha Store 7 hut Sutisfies utid the Home of lieuuliful I' urniiurn

J .LL ' J J.LJ.J* IJ..
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